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“H e  Profits Most W ho Serves Best"

a t  t h e  c h u r c h e s

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
-••■'Bible school at 10 a. m., W’.'E. Bax
ter, Supt.

Preaching services 11 a. m. and - 7 
p. m. • These services are held for you, 
and we want you m them.

Leon Williams, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
There will be regular services at

the Presbyterian church next Sunday. 
Ft was announced there would be no 
services, but the Pastor, has returned 
and requests us to: announce there will 
be regular services morning and even
ing and all are invited to attend.

EFWORTB LEAGUE PROGRAM 
‘Subject.—Fellow workers Covenant 

"Meeting.
‘Leader.—C. B. Vemer.

Prayer.
Andrew's Method of Personal Work. ■ 

—Kiss Rath Crosby.'
Mathews’ Method.—Miss Dorris Gil

more..
" Priscilla’s and Acquilla's Method as 
fkampkro^-PeiseBal -Evangelism.— 
Boy Nevnaast ‘

' 7 V - .L -  . ■ :
'S^riedictias'.'

MOOD? BIBLE INSTITUTE
Mr. HenrjcP. Crowell, President of 

the Quaker Oats* Company, was s re- 
-prffeieat of The ljfoody Bible 

Instltcte of Chicago at the * annual 
meeting 6 f  the* Board of Trustees 
October 19. Former Judge McKenzie 
deland  was re-elected vice-president 
"and Mr. Efysn Y. Craig, Attorney-at- 
"Law, secretary.

The report by Dean James M. Gray 
eus the Tnsfciiate’s  school year ending 
August 81 showed a total enrollment 
for fee year in the Day and .Evening 
Classes of 2,495 students, represent
ing forty-four states, twenty-five for
eign countries and twenty-two differ
ent religious denominations. Forty- 
three students sailed for foreign 
fields’ during the year under the var

ious. denominational and independent 
boards. It is announced feat ci,e In
stitute’s Cimculum Committee is now 

^working on advanced courses for those 
looking toward the pastorate anrl re
ligious education leadership.

The year’s work by the students in 
the Practical Work Course -included 
about three-quarters of a milion 
tracts and Gospels distributed; 46,-’ 
675 visits to hospitals, jails, etc.; Sun
day- school classes taught, 26,542; re- 

, ligious. meetings _' conducted, 61,066, 
and 8,273 professed conversions.

PROGRAM FOR ARMISTICE DAY
The following program will be ren

dered under auspices of Jack Lauglin 
Post; American Legion,: Friday. Nov
ember T 1th. •

- The sei'rices will he held at the 
Methodist church, With Judge S. J. 
Pieratt in charge. - -

The ex-service men will assemble 
at the Legion hall and march to the 
church. ‘

Services will begin promptly at 11 
o’clock, a. m. Patroitic songs will be 
sung by the audience, all singers are | 
requested to join in the singing. 1

Prayer. National Anthem by the 
congregation.

Address by Elder Leon Williams, 
pastor of the Christian church.

At 12 o’clock, noon, the congregation 
will be required to all stand and face 
the west for two minutes in honor of 
fee  unknown American soldier, whose 
remains will be lowered into fee grave 
in'fee .National Cemetery at Arlington 
Virginia, at tl&t hour.

The congregation will be dismissed 
with a word of prayer.

7 The public generally is t. invited -to
atend this service.

- Elder Leon Williams and family 
arrived in the city last week to make 
their future home, Elder Williams be
ing the new pastor of the Christian 
church. We are glad to welcome 'this 
good family to our community:
' The editor was accompanied to Cole

man last Sunday by Mr. Harrell and 
daughter, MissJiilda, and J. P/Vinson" 

-an d  two daughters, Misses Sybil and 
Adel! and Miss Gorden Owens to .at
tend the singing convention of the 
western part of Coleman, county. Due 
to the crowded .condition and scarcity 
o f  books, the convention was-not what 
it could have bees, but it was a suc
cess from several standpoints. The 
next session of the convention will be 
held a t Anderson the first Sunday in 
February, 1922.

CONTEMPLATED IMPROVEMENTS
Lee Wbodward and D. R. Hill have 

purchased some nice lots in the Banis
ter Addition in the south part of town 
and are contemplating the building of 
some nice t i le ; and stucco homes. 
Messers Woodward and Hill both be
ing singlem en, it sounds like they 

: have in mind some augmented ideas 
-feat there is something higher up in 
life they have not yet obtained, and 
it may be so.

E. S; Sewell is arranging to build 
a nice home in the south part of town, 
and other buildings are being contem
plated. Let fee good work go on, for 
.Santa Anna is in' dire need of more 
dwellings.

TEXAS PUBLIC HEALTH
ASSOCIATION

„ Aufih'jl, Texas, Nov. -fiA-Miss Pearl 
Hyer, Children's Secretary df the Tex
as Public Health Association announ
ces: that 'several thousand Texas 
school children have enlisted in the 
Modern Health Crusade against dis
ease this year.

The-purposei of-the-Modern-Health 
Crusade ia to caused fe e  children -to 
form health habits.. These are sum
med :up in. the 11 chores which every 
Crusader 13  required to perform, in 
order to win advancement. These 
chores include such .wide and varied 
habits, a s  bithing, washing the-han<fc 
before meals, brushing the teeth, 
breathing deeply,, sideping with, win
dows open, playing out-doors,. Kiting 
slowly of wholesome food and drink
ing plenty of water and milk.

This movement is starting on its 
fourth year now, and has had more 
than six million children . enrolled. 
This movement contains children from 
every State in jh e  Union, Canada, 
France, Czechoslovakia, China, Alas
ka and Virgin Isdands.

The Modern Health Crusade is. only 
a part of the state-wide campaign 
conducted by the Texas Public Health 
Association and its affiliated local or
ganizations to. raise the standard o£ 
health among children. Funds for 
carrying on; this .work are secured 
from the sale of Tuberculosis Christ^ 
mas Seals. The 14th Annual Seal 
Sale, will be held Thanksgiving to 
Christmas in Texas, and every dol
lar’s  worth of seals purchased is a 
blow directly at tuberculosis.

LET US GIVE THANKS
. Thursdayy. N ovem ber24, has 
been designated by the ruler of 
our country as the 'day upon 
which we are to give thanks to 
the. Ruler -of the Universe—to 
the Maker and the  Giver of all 
things. v  ' .

"We will go to churchy eat our 
turkey, and spend a day free 
from the cares of life.

The fires in our homes will 
burn brightly, and the joy in 
our- hearts will be supreme.

But why will it  be so?
How, many of us will give ser

ious-thought to those incom
parable blessings for which we 
should render our profound and 
grateful homage to Deity ?

We live in a land of peace and 
plenty, yet the world around ua 
is 4 0 m  ,and bleeding, : and on 
bendlfL knees o f supplication, 
earnest^ pleading for the com
mercial and political restoration 
that means life and liberty to 
them.

We have health and happiness 
while many other nations of 
the earth are bowed under the 
weight of disease and hungry, 

sre^gtoasihg id the Ifepthg 
of despair.

We have education and en
lightenment, while millions in 
other lands are growing to ma
turity under the blight of ignor
ance and supersition.

Peace’’and plenty-health  and 
happiness—education and en
lightenment !

What more could mortal 
Christian desire?

With all of these we have been 
abundantly endowed by the Cre
ator' of the heav/ms and the 
earth. .

It is because of His. great love 
for us that He bestows these 
wonderful blessings upon us.

A life of love and veneration 
would be but slight recompense 
for even one of these precious 
gifts.

As we receive,so should we 
bestow.

Let us give thanks.

A PANTHER TA(I)LE
News was received in town first of 

the week; stating that one Mr. Jack 
DeSha, who lives in the Featherston 
community on Home Creek, had a 
perculisr experience last Friday' even

ing wife- a varmint that impressed 
him as being a panther.

As we understand, the varmint came 
out into the field where Mr. DeSha 
was plowing and indicated that it 
would tackle him, but preferred to 
take the drop on him rather than to 
tackle him face to face, 
i One R. M. Adams came up and pro? 
posed to guard fee team while Mr. 
DeSha went to the house to get his 
gun, but before DeSha returned fep  
varmint become suspicious and took 
a further distance.

The new3 was spread over the com
munity and Sunday some forty citi
zens assembled and drove the com- 
vnunity»- in search of the varmint, but 
to no avail. Guns of all sizes and de
nominations from .410 shotgun up; to 
u 30-30 highpowered rifle were car
ried in the sedreh.v .

We have not been further informed 
as to whether the varmint has made 
his presence known to any one else or 

not, but from all accounts he had bet
ter get out of that community and 
find a safer place to haditate, for 
some one might get excited and shoot 
his eye out.

SANTA: ANNA: MEN -
- VISIT KANSAS CITY 

/£  Last week I. O. Shield, Sam H. Col
lier, C. K.-Hunter j S. H. Duggan, W. 
H. and E. Melton attended the Nation
al Convention of the American Legion 
wliieh met in Kansas City, Mo.
The men report a much better time 

than they expected to see, and judging 
from- some bf the current reports,the 
affair must have been all that hu
man beings’ could make it be.

There were estimated^ Sixty Thous
and visitors in' the famous city dur
ing the convention, and. the city was 
turned over to them to enjoy and they 
alLmade use of the opportunity.

The Texas delegation, it seems, 
were determined to create'the biggest 
excitement of any, and da order to 
head the lilt. they proceeded to the 
stock .yard, purchased a wild Texas 
long horn steer, carried him to the big 
Boston hotel where the visitors,,made 
headquarters, one of them mounted 
the steer and rode him, bucking and 
pitching through the lobby of . the 
hotel and up the balcony to the sec
ond floor. We guess they got the 
cake, for no one except a Texan would 
tackle such a stunt, and we are sure 
that no one could have pulled one that 
was more exciting.

WEST TEXAS WINS
FIRST SECOND TIME 

Stamford,- Texas., -Nov. ■. 2.—The 
West* Texas exhibit,- entered vby -the 
West Texas Chamber.of .Commerce at- 
the Texas Cotton Palace in copeiition 
with South and Central Texas-for the 
finest intersectional agricultural - ex
hibit, was for the second year award
ed the one thousand dollar prize, Cen
tral Texas was given second, five hun
dred dollars; and South Texas; third 
prize, two hundred and fifty dollars. 
Last year South and Central Texas 
did riot compete and West Texas was 
awarded first prize by default, but 
both entered this year on a- challenge 
of West Texas.

FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE!
feomc few weeks back We made 

mention of. a couple of salesmen being: 
in town soliciting job printing for 
some out-of-town printing plants, and 
we knew they had secured quite-a lot 
of business, but we had no idea what 
an enorinous amount of printing they 
secured until the returns begun to 
come in. Our surprise'Was augmented 
beyond expression when we learned 
more of the details. One salesman 
was heard to boast about . what a 

he g§i-& th<T towfe 
and such fancy prices that he charg
ed for the work.

There were several bills presented 
to this office for payment on the ffest 
of this month on bill heads printed in 
Waco and other towns. ' Such Audac
ity! For the-love o f Mike, if  you 
have no'more respect for your -home 
printer than to send your printing out 
of town without even giving US a 
chance at fee work, don't insult us by 
making out bills on it and sending 
them to this office for collection, for 
we had rather not see them; Just 
use plain tablet paper, for it is much 
more preferred.

Such is poor encouragement to a 
force to get up and work day after 
■cloy and- part of the nights, trying to 
publish- a newspaper that will go ou? 
as an. advertisement of ihc town, the 
county and: our -wonderful resources; ,

We are here to publish a-newspaper 
that will be an advertisement: to- the, 
town and -community, and we need 
the support and co-operation of every 
business in town, and it is very un- 
thouglitful in any business man to let 
his job work be done out of town, 
when he can: -get it done at home 
equally as good and as cheap as he 
can elsewhere. Let’s not do it any 
more.

While there is a surplus of idle labor 
and people seeking employment,- it 
would be a  good time to wage a civic 
clean-up campaign and interest peo
ple to spend alittle money in cleaning 
up their premises, especially vacant 
lots, and otherwise helping the man 
who is depending on day labor to keep 
himself and family going.

NEED GLASSES?
T)f. Jones, the eye man, at Childers 

&Co. store Monday, 14th. Eyes ex
amined, glasses fitted, headache and 
eve strain relieved.

GIPSON-CHILDERS.
On Thursday night of last week, the 

marriage vows between Miss Clara 
Pearl Childers: and Mr. Willie Gipson 
were' solemnized at the Jiome of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Childers.

The house decorations were beauti
ful and the ring ceremony was used, 
Elder Ross of Coleman performing 
fee eeteJnony, in the presence of some 
forty relatives and friends of fee con
tracting parties.

The bride k -the beautiful and ac
complished daughter of-Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Childers and the groom ia fee 
son of Mrs. J. G. Gipson, a very popu
l a r  young man who is well and favor
ably known in Santa Anna.

The happy young couple will make 
their home on the: Gipson. ranch, six 
miles north-east of town.

The News joins their legion of 
friends in extending congratulations 
and best wishes for a happy and suc
cessful voyage over the matrimonial 
sea of life. “May beauty and truth 
adorn your youth, and catnip and sage 
cheer up old age.”

FARBIS-MOORE
S. J. Farris and. Miss Ida Moore 

were-united in marriage Saturday 
evening, November 5th, Rev. J. M. 
Reynolds officiating.

The writer is not personally ac
quainted with the contracting parties 
but learn they are of good families 

| of this community.
- The News joins in congratulations 

(and best wishes.

PARENT-TEACHERS’
ASSOCIATION 

-.- Last Friday, evening-' the -Parent- 
Teachers! Association had their first 
evening meeting--.-at'.the school audi
torium.:. A large crowd s was present, 
and an interesting program was car
ried. out. Dr. T. Richard -Sealv, and' 
our new; county nurse, Miss Overby, 
made interesting talks, on ^points of 
health. Both emphasized the need of 
physical examination of school child
ren to correct defects in sight, hearing, 
etc> and habits of diet. Our President, 
Mrs. G. R. Gipson, and Mrs. Clinton 
Lowe, outlined some needs of- the 
school, such as fire escapes, window 
shades, play ground appratus and Yie- 
trola for high school. ■■■■..

It was voted that we have'a “hen 
party” at the next regular meeting, 
first Friday in December, for the pur
pose of raising money to buy a-Vife- 
trola for the high school. The plan 
being to accpt gifts of trouMesome 
hens or other fowls to be'cooped at 
the school and sold. 1

It wa3 also voted to have ; a “teg 
day” to raise funds to' - secure- rite 
escapes for the new grade building: 
The club voted to install a  telephone 
is- fee Supte'. d£rie& TS9 Sfest 
inS&tiag .will JB.S IdSs St fefe
“hen party” in its program. Every 
body is invited to. come and bring a 
hen. '

THURSDAY THIMBLE" CLUB ’ 
Mrs. J. B. Burieson was the .charm

ing hostess to fee club'last Thursday 
afternoon, ;The':-zooinB---were.-.-<'SrHsH-!-' 
cally decorated; wife 'cut flowers and 
ferns, in which tables were arranged 
for “42.”

Later in fee afternoon a course of 
coffee, nut and raisin sandwitches and 
banana salad was. served,.wife dainty 
pink roses as plate favors to ' e igh t: 
ladies. ' -

BUILD MORE SIDEWALKS 
There has not been a more oppor

tune time to build -sidewalks h r  the  
history of fee town than, right now. 
Mi'; J. F. Martin is a good contractor 
and has a number of men -employed 
who live here and, buy their supplies 
in Santa Anna, and Mr. Martin in
forms us that the men are willing to 
work for living wages; and in as.inuch 
as he is here with his teams, rock 
crusher, mixer and other necessary 
equipment for.doing the work, that he 
will put in the concrete sidewalks for 
a living, salary for himself.''

Now does that not sound like -you 
ought to strain a point to have the; 
work done?

One year ago the cost of building- 
concrete sidewalks .in this town, - was 
30 cents per foot,,but Mr,-Martin :says 
that he can put them up now for 29 
cents, and is willing to try a few con
tracts at 18 cents per fect.

There is nothing that we can think; 
of that will add m ate to  a town than 
good sidewalks, and you sow have an 
unusual opportunity to get: them built 
out of good material, at a  very rea
sonable-cost, and at the same, time: 
give' employment to- a worthy set  ̂of 
men who are willing to work for living 
wages.

We would be glad to see a move
ment started wherein several miles of 
sidewalks would be built in this town. 
See Mr. -Martin at once and make a 
contract wife him to  build you a side
walk in-front of your- property... You, 
will, never regret haring the woik 
done,' and the men who do fee work 
wilt remeber you with the kindest of 
feeling.

(The above is just an editorial 3hd 
not even suggested by Mr. Martin.)

Rising Star suffered a §45,000 fire 
loss in the business section*early last 
Saturday morning, and the losses 
were very poorly protected-with in
surance. It seems that a number of 
fires have been reported here oH ate, 
Munday in Knox- county suffered a 
heavy loss by fire Saturduyi tAvo lives 
were lost and considerable, property- 
damage ensued. If you have not got 
your property properly insured better 
fee an agent and take out .better pro
tection.



PHONOGRAPH SERMONS 
The' British clergyman who predicl-

SOME WAR FIGURES 
David F. -Houston,* former secretary*.++■***.* ______ x ----------------  |  ,  t  ,  _  ___

ed, not long ago, that the time might 0f  the treasury, is authority for the 
soon come when phonographs would statem ent,that since the foundation of 
supplant ministers in the pulpits may our government we have spent in. 
no t have been, so veiy fa r  wrong a fte r r0URCj numbers sixty-seven billion dol- 

• a ^* - | lars, and of this fifty-eiglit billions
r.-r'-Atra funeral in an,Irish church last j.\Veiit- for wars—that' is, fo r the army 

month several solos in the voice of  ̂and -navy and their auxiliaries and for 
the  dead , man were rendered. The | pensions and on the public debt
man, who was a singer of some abili 
ty, made the records before liis death 
and at his funeral a phonograph was 

■placed on his coffin, in a voice from, 
the dead, as it were.
. Phonograph sermons may come in
to use; Who knows ? Stranger things 
liave happened. And there are at any 
rate persons who would rather hear a 
phonograph sermon by Billy Sunday 

, or some other great pulpit orator than 
: sit for an hour, or so under some dull 
minister of their own community.

But whether phonograph sermons 
are coming or not, the possibility of 
the thing should inspire ministers 

. everywhere to. their best efforts. The 
way to keep the phonograph sermons 

. out js  to keep dpwn a demand for 
■ them.. ■...

A LESSON OF THE TIMES 
. The man who makes ten thousand 
. dollars a year and spends eleven 
thousand is not getting along as well 
as- the man who makes six •. hundred 
and spends only five hundi-ed.

This is as true .of, flush times as well 
as o f  dull ones.

Duringthepasfc few .months . m an y_____
o f.u s have had to livg.hard. Manyjyet deemed it wise to-Tiui-n the barn 
•°f us. have had to practice the most j down in order to kill the " rats.

And yet we claim to be an enlight
ened, a eivilized, a peaceful and a 
Christian nation.

The figures indicate that we have 
been a nation of hypocrites. We have 
not been living up to our profession.

Maybe, though if we of this genera
tion give the figures the thought that 
we ought to give them, we will begin 
to do better. It has not been necess
ary in the past to spend so much 
money on war purposes, and it will 
not be neccassary in the future. •

AMERICA FEEDS RUSSIA
America this winter will feed and 

clothe hundreds of thousands of Rus
sian bolshevists and keep them from 
starving or freezing to death.
. Russia lias had just as good crop 

seasons as - America, but America has 
not been undergoing the theories of _ a 
revolution led by wild or corrupt fana
tics.- ■ ■ '

. America has not been trying to put 
crazy economic theories into practice.

America has been-working,- and has 
food for herself and to-spare.

Some things need adjusting in this 
.country, to be sure^but we -have not

LITTLE THOUGHTS ON
-. BIG TOPICS

: By F. W. Barber.
Perseverance is often, commendable j 

—sometimes it is damnable. -
Over in England the Right Honor

able Reginald McKenna, former cabi
net minister, is a y^ry big man. He 
is a power in the-world of finance.

Reggie blew into the domains of j J3 
Uncle Sammy a few weeks ago, took j jlj 
a whirl around the circle, and talked' 
eloquently of the sacred obligation he j 
conceives to-be’.ours—tjie cancellation 
of the monumental debts the allies 
owe to us. -. t - ■ j

Conceding him to be a great man, i *  
we took Reggie seriously—to his j M

MM

-•.'rigid- economy?
If we have learned the lesson of it-r- 

i f  we have learned to spend less than 
’.^|>rahe-—we wilb-profit all the- more

they surely will, before long.

STAND BY THE LAW
- There are too many laws, of course.

: Many.' of them are unnecessary, - some 
; afe vexatious. and some are even-vici-

OUS. »’
it isr  the duty o f every, good. ______ o ......

citizen to obey the law so long as It is j viving. a "dying ' business, or leading
- .on the statute - books. ' ' - • ..... ’

Other safe course.

The Russians- . should think- about 
these, things -while they are eating our 
bread this, winter. " ^

^V.DO ING .TH E IMPOSSIBLE, ,v  
■ Have you ever done a thing which 

other people declared could not be 
done? If not, you have neverTmowrt 
the greatest joy of life. , You. have 
missed the finest'thrill that human be
ings-are permitted; to experience. - 
- No matter what it is—climbing a 

tree, or miehding a broken toy, or re-

There, . i s . : no j any sort o f forlong hope to victory— 
i f  you,:have done something.’which1I C 1  O Q i V  u v  •  |  _ _  ____________

It is perfectly pi-oper to insist that i other people have said could nipt be 
a law is  wrong, and to work for i t s ! defne, you have placed yourself above 
.repegh.but it.is  never safe to violate, your - fellows. Y"ou have made them 
jany lawt-^ i honor you. You have done a splendid

When we begin to violate one law, (thing, and your blood will tingle while 
we create disrespect for all other laws j you receive the praises .-:■ that will be 
andl when ourlaws fall into disrepute! freely given.
our" civilization ends.

- " Ours is-a  government of law. We 
: eannotihave: government without laws 
and obedience to the laws. Without 
this, life, and property are not safe.

It Is therefore the duty of every 
, citizen to obey the law himself, and to 
insist upcih,obedience to the law by all 
others.

A good citizen will not only obey 
the lawsHimself but he will insist in

Try it some time—try doing the im-: 
possible thing. It .. will be great fun 
just to try, and if you succeed it will 
give you a sense of'elation, and mas
tery that will' make all your ordinary 
every day -tasks seem mere trifles. - 
- Heard a merchant, say the other day 
that he never struck anything quite so 
tough as the recent buyers’ strike.

‘Sfunny, but the fellow who knows
the enforcejnent of the law upon and j just how a newspaper should be run
for others is usually doing something- else.

BARSfti MV OFftR
.." • The Fort Worth Star-Telegram ..has-, amfaunced- 

their special Bargain,Days offer for .this season, and it 
■ is attractive indeed, - The Regular Subscription Price 
for Daily and Sunday is §10.00 a year. The Special 
Bargain Day offer is §6.75 for both Daily and Sunday 
from now until December 1st, 1922, with no extra 
charge for this "month.
::̂ -v'¥The'--StaivTele^am’ Daily ••without. Sunday §5.60

Those who -wish to take the Star-Telegram in a 
Club , with the. Santa Anna News can get . both papers 

^from now until December the first-1922 for $7.50.

- S a n t a  A n n a  M e w s '

“ 1 S A P O L I O
Finds countless uses in the 
kitchen. It c leans cutlery, 
kettles; tins, porcelain, chinas 
earthenw are, linoleum , oil
cloth, refrigerators, tile, marble, 
shelves and floors. See that 
the name SAPOLIO is on, 
every package.

ENOCH MORGAN’S SONS CO. 
Sole Manufacturer*

New York U. S. A.

SSAKEk POTS A N D ' PA N S  
LOOK LIKE NEW

face. In courtesy we could do no less. 
Great men expect much consideration.

This b ay  have, befuddled dignified 
Reggie a little at first, and may have-| 
caused him to entertain false hopes 
of inducing us to rise like a-trout to 
the bait and swallow the hook of can
cellation.

But he was soon diillusioned.
Politely, but firmly,, lie was told 

that we of-America are a nation and 
a people who believe in the payment 
o f just debts, even, though it be nec
essary to stretch that payment over a 
long period of time.

We love our alied friends as we 
love ourselves, but we have too much 
respect’ for their .reconstructive ability 
to place , them in, the mendicant class.’

But if, as Reggie intimates, they 
will-not be able to survive unless we- 
write “Cancelled” across. their, ac
counts on our national ledger, then 
we fear they are not worth saving. 
To make them a present of those bil
lions would b e: like spreading expen
sive paint on worm eaten lumber.

"For some days now we. have been 
waiting -for Reggie’s,; smoke to clear 
away: intorder to observe tile hff^ct 
of his eloquence upon the American 
mind. . ■ - ■

But there wasn’t any smoke. There 
was-no fire. The star spangled fish 
didn’t  even nibble. Reggie, as. a  match 
failed utterly -to ignite. '-As a bait, 
he was about as effective, as a dead 
worm in the midst of live grasshop
pers. -

Now we wonder :who our deal- 
friends w il l  send over- next, in-their 
campaign to convert us to .their Ideas 
when we are determined to pursue our 
own way of thinking.- " .

Whoever he may be, we’ll treat 
him handsomely, feed: him well, and 
send him home a little - wiser; than-] 
when he came. -

We may never get-the billions they 
owe us,- but at least we will always 
.have something- coming. ,..

* SH * :
The country was agreeably-surpris-i 

ed the other morning when it woke: 
up ancl found that the great raidtoad 
strike had been called: off—that the 
leaders had concluded that they could 
not fight their Uncle Sam.

Score one for the government there. 
Its' power,is great when it is a mind 
to use it. -;

Regardles s of the merits of the 
case, no list of emp,loyex's: or organi
zation of employee^ has a right to 
paralyze the whole/country by arbi
trarily forcing a widespread suspen
sion of lousiness."

The correct policy of the, republi
can form of government is the con
servation of the welfare of the peo
ple.

Shutting down public utilities ' by 
-either side to a controversy js". no more 
nor less than-an act of punishment in
flicted upon the innocent for the al
leged crimes of the guilty.—the forc
ible curtailment of suspension of the 
activities of the great majority of the 
people: in order that a small minority 
may gain its point.

■ If injustice is practiced by eithei- 
side it should be a matter for govern
mental. action and correction-

Having avei-ted the strike, the gov
ernment should now see to it that 
neither side is permitted to exploit 
itself at the expense of the. other—j 
and the people.

A big foot is quite as effective as 
a big stick. Use it.
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Depends upon the knowledge 
with which they are pre
scribed and the accurcy with 
which they are compounded.
When a prescription is brought to us it 
is prepared with the greatest degree of 
accuracy possible to the most de
licately adjusted apothecary scales. 
The  proportions prescribed by the 
physician are exact in every case. This 
is a safe place ;to bring your prescrip

tions.
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POSTOFFICE OPEN FROM
6:30 P. M. -TOTP. M. 

: In view of the fact that a clerk is 
on duty until eight o’clock at night, 
and in accord with instructions from 
Postmaster General Hays to render 
the greatest possible service to the 
public, the Post Office will be open 
from 6:30 p. m. to 7 p. m., which will 
give all patrons of the office a chance 
to get mail from the west the day it 
arrives. This will become effective 
Nov. 15, 1921.

R. L. MOBLEY, P. M.

Every Tuesday and Thursday

Phone
us your orders early so you 
will be sui'e of getting fresh 
vegetables.

V

Hunter: B r o s
48—“The Home of .Good Eats’>—48
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ATTRACTIVE IN DESIGN 
REASONABLE IN PRICEr

Three points eveiy- wogianconsiders--, j-whaa'^he--’- 
buys chinaware. ’ :

Three points upon-which we can quickly-satisfy, 
you when ypu are ready to -buy. They are the three ,- 
points upo^rwhich we base our success in selling china-, 
ware fe-the people of this community.

It is not our purpose to enumerate the many ar
ticles in this advertisement. It is, instead, oui* purpose 
to get you into our store where you can see them in 
person. Chinaware that sells itself doesn’t need much 
advertising.

Call for Keys With Each One Dollar Purchase

Baxter's Variety Store
Hfc.
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PAUL BEFORE THE ROMAN GOV- 
ERKGR. ,

- LESSON 'TEXT—Acts 24:1-27. _
GGLDDN T EX T—Herein do I exercise 

rovsel*’ to  h-i\ e alw ays a  conscience void 
<sf ■off-eiisv "foivard God and. man.—Acts 
Li:3S.

S T. FURENCB M A T E R I A L — Lulte

PR5MART TOPIC—W hy Paul W as. Not 
Afraid. ” , _ „

JU N IO R ' TOPIC—The Secret of Paid  s 
"Courage. 1 „

■ IN TERM ED IATE AND §ENIOR TOPIC 
—Defense Before a  Roman Governor.

yo ttk g  p e o p l e  a n d  a d u l t  t o p i c
P a id ’s .Defense Before Felix. ,

1. Psit! Accused (vv.jL-9)
■Tertullns, perhaps a Homan bai’ris-

’ter, formally made .the accusation ac
cording to Soman law. He began with 
Satiety. He gave Fells the fullest 
nraise when he and all the people 
inew  that he lied; for Felix was one 
of the worst governors—destitute of 
morals and justice. He brought a four
fold charge against Paul;
■ 3, “A pestilent fellow”' (v. 5). This 
would indicate a fellow utterly base 

_ and corrupt—si plague.
2. Ah'inciter of rebellion, a mover of 

feeditioa (v. 5). ~ This they hoped 
would bring Aim into conflicts with the 
Homan, power. ™

3. That he', was 'the ringleader of ‘a 
sect—a <:cbisntatteal party—a heretic 
(v. 5). J - .

Tsat he had profaned the temple 
{v. 8). _ ~

ii, Ra»Pa-Defense (w . 10-21). - ,
la this- defense note:
I. Paul’s' frankness and courtesy (v„ 

19). Flattery is entirely wanting. He 
gives recognition of the fact that Felix 
had been ruler of thi« i«ople long 
eaougli to be able. In judge justly, as 
the habits and ways of the Jews were 
familiar to him; and then. In a digni
ties manner, assumes that Felix will 
render a just decision based upon the 
facts of the case.

2V The charge of sedition denied (vv. 
13, 12). He flatly and scornfully de
nied this charge, showing its utteF 
falsity, since the lime was too short, 
being hut twelve dayg since he went to 
Jerusalem,-and half of ihat time had 
been spent ns' a prisoner of the Ro
mans. His conduct while there dis
proved It—he disputed with no man In 
the templet neither did he'make any 
attempt to incite the people in the city 
»nr in fisc synagogue.
£•&. The charge of heresy {vV. 14-18).

' This'charge he met by. a concession 
and a denial. H e admitted that he was 
of tits nv«y~ which they called heresy, 
but dearly .showed that i( jv&x la 
ieephigrvrHh the Hebrew religion: (1) 
he worshiped the s-ame God {v, 34) ;  
C2> .he. Sitliy .believed in Hie same 
Scrip ture(\. 14},; (3) be hud the same 

'hoge of a i-oming resurrection of the 
vetead (v. i.i). He declared that he 

Tirade as the principle of life a con
science v< >I<i p t  oifense before tied and 
isan: _

4. The charge of sacrilege, or profa
nation of yhc temple (vv. 37-21). This 
charge tie refuted by showing (1) that 
ha had come ail the way from Greece 
(v. 37) to worship at the feast; (2) 
that he had not come op empty-hand-, 
ed, but had brought aims for bis ua-

. Ron (r. 17); <S> that there were not 
‘ 'csmpt'iolt witnesses present to testify 

as to bis behavior in the temple fv, 
IS); ny challenging Ids enemies to 
'tektify ns to bis couchict. in the count*]!Idmn „  - - n
i -JJL Rauf .Before FeiiX .the Second 
Time t«£ 22-27).

This, is a sort'of a sequel to the 
Rial. Wicked as Felix was. Paul’s 
manner "somewhat won his 'favor, 
though' lie did not release him.'. His- 
senteiK-e was indulgent inipj isLpment. 
which kept h inf free from ills enemies 
while under Roman protection. Felix 
sent for Paul that lie might bea'r of 
■Christ from him. I’aul behaved iiiin- 
f elf aright before these sinners jirhlgh 
SfcL Tlo reasoned of righteousness, 
sdf-eonirol and judgment' to come, be
fore Felix and his sinibkwife. with 
jsnieJ: power th@l Felix was’' terrified 
sod declared that he would lipar Paul 
further at a convenient.time. This was 
a most flimsy excuse for not changing 
liis life and granting justice to Paul. 
Ho r/as so in bondage to sin that he 
wes unwilling to change/ Also he 
hoped , that by delaying matters he 
would receive a bribe.

Worship.
- - - M M M 1
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.............Who Shall Enter. j
- Nor - every : OHO' ■ S.1 IT.il IWto: WO, J.

Lord L/rO, ^lifill y"'tev into Oie king-I 
do.a o.' ii« ,\er : but ho that dopth the 
ynii r,: :-iy Father iviiicli is m neuron, 
—MAlrhow S :2i. - -

Baptist ladies will begin on Or- j 
plian’s home iiox Monday,' 14th. - All 
Baptists expected to contribute, others 
accepted -gladly: ‘ Bring things to Mrs.; 
Allen’s or Cumberland : Bresbyterian; 
church.

DON'T BE AN “AVERAGE” MAN 
Young • people m ust. make them

selves efficient and handle -their earn
ings properly during tfteir productive 
years i f  - they, are .to escape the com
mon-lot of being dependent in old age.

Under normal 'times the ’average 
educated man gets a salary of $2,000 
a year. He works iorty years, making 
a total.of $80,000 in a life-time. The 
average day laborer gets $3.00 per 
day in normal times,. three hundred 
days in the year, or 900.00 a year. 
In forty years he earns $36,000. The 
difference, $44,000, equals the finan
cial value of an education. To acquire 
this earning capacity ."requires about1 
five months time or one hundred and 
fifty  days In the, Tyler Commercial 
College. Divide one hundred and fifty  
days into $44,000, the value of an edu
cation, and you will find that each day 
spent m the Tyler Commercial College 
is-worth $293 to you without consider
ing the satisfactinn and pleasure of 
liv in g s  much more successful life / 

The life insurance companies, have 
compiled the . following . astounding 
figures, on one hundred average men: 
At .the age of sixty-five, the record 
of'these men is  as follows: thirty- 
five, are dead; one itch, four wealthy, 
six are self-supporting but are com
pelled to work for a  living, fifty-four, 
or1 over half the number, are depend
ent'on children, relatives , or charity. 
I f  you could siL down and .talk to those 
fifty-four you would receive the cau
tion to “prepare and train.” That is 
the secret of success, Preparation and 
Training. 1

.You don’t :expect to die young.and 
surely you don’t  want to be, in the 
class who are dependent in okl age. 
Avoid i.t by getting the proper kind 
of business training in-youth. Fill in 
and mail for free catalogue. Get out 
of the average class.
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
. - -Tyler, Texas. - -

N am e...... ................................................

Address _r;' .............. / .........................
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. ’...-•.You- appreciate old acquaintances more than:viiety ones, don’t--you? vVe want you
to become so r.ell acqtuim od v Ith us and with our superior line of dry goods th a t von 
will re sard  u:- as , o -r  real friend-’ -W HICH W £  ?-70ST CERTAINLY ARE.

We ajid out stock are a t your service, ready to give you the best values ' in dry 
goods for. the least money of any firm  in town.
H :; Get wed-acquainted with us, and you will KNOW this.

For one week we are going to sell you any Ladies’ Coat or Sweater a t a substantial 
saving over the remarkably low prices we have been giving you. Be sure to see them  : 
before you buy.

• SPECIAL ON BLANKETS • .;; y-,. -:y;.' . ... . _ • _ / 'y .. yk-v"-/' 'y.-V/Vy C-’ '-'Vi'Ht1 ;v‘':-̂ yy:v-kv-
64x76 W hite, Grey and Tan cotton blankets f o r ............................................................. $2;25
66x80 Woolnap, W hite, Grey and Tan blankets f o r ................... / ............*................. .. §3.75
72x84 Woolnap W hite, Grey and Tan blankets f o r ................................................ ...... S4.00

^p . have, some real values in all wool blankets. E x tra  large "sizes. .
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£ The Lord Changeth Net.
Aud I will come near to you to judg

ment; I will be a swift witness against 
false .swearers, and against those that 
oppress Hie hireling in bis wages, the 
widow'and the fatherless, and that 

' turn aside the stranger from his right, 
&U<1 fear uot me, eaitb the Lord ‘of 
Hosts. For I am the Lord; 1 change 
aoiA-Malaeii! 3:5, 8.

' - - FIRE PREVENTION ' -
During the past twelve months the 

nation's fire losses liave averaged & 
million dollars a day. r 

Fully half of these could have been 
prevented by such simple precauctfons 
as handling matches and gasoline 
with care and not throwing matches or 
lighted cigarette stumps where they 
could start a blaze.

Like Chicago’s fire most conflagra
tions: starts from simple things; Keep 
this in mind. Be careful with fire 
and things that will burn easily. >

Thanksgiving comes in November, 
and it is then that -we speak out of 
our , hearts our appreciation of the 
blessings that we. have- received. 
Forcibly were we reminded of this 
when on last evening (Monday) our 
home was taken by storm- by our 
many1 friends, who decorated.our din
ing table: wdth'their many poundings. 

fWe'take'this.means of thanking each 
add every one of you for your gracious 
gifts, and again we life our hearts- to 
God for the Spirit- of Love that is 

[-within you. Yours inChrist,
Leon Williams and wife.

THE NEW ERA
. As .women check up the first year 
of ,tkcir political enfranchisement, 
Mrs; Florence Hides, new chairman; o f  
the Woman’s .Party, comes out with 37 
recommendations for giving women 
equality with men.

Most interesting o f these is “the 
right of women to keep their maiden 
names after marriage.”

Time brings strange changes. The 
day may come when John Smith, mar- 

ijryiBg Susan Browne, will have to 
change his name to Mr. Susan 

[Browne.

L O M Q E i

. Sounds good to you, doesn’t it? But whether it is to be something more than a 

sound depends wholly upon you. /  __

:'.-:.:.';«i>-W ft .c ^ fu r n ish f .th e '‘%.etter.:.-eating” .by«upplying.'-.you.;-'vfratfrj&>betiierv;.-''-food8tuff»4443je-': 

kind-that improve health and prolong life. But yo umust dc> your own eating".

But you must do your own eating. - -

You know what we sell—everything to be found in ah up to  date gi’ocery store.

: But you may not be acquainted with the high quality of these foodstuffs or with the 

reduced prices we are now charging. These are things we want to impress upon your' 

mind. ‘ Try them and be.impressed. ‘ t

-4^4^

The man who has 
his property, insured 
against loss by fire has 

nothing to worry 
about.

Is youV property in
sured?

. Th6  man who has. 
no insurance may see 
everything swept'away 
aind himself practically 

a pauper.
W hy take such a . 

chance?

W e write all lines of insuranse.

Raney, May &
If You Losei W e Pay



■SANTA A N N A  NEW S
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.05
2.00

■ One copy per year.....„......:.....__ $1.50
One copy six months..,— ...............80

■ One . copy.; three months.:;.......:.
Single copy ..............................
iOutsiae of County,'per year

'(Payable* in advance.}
No subscription taken, outside of the 

count/ for less than six months.
'Advertising rates.25e and 30e per 

inch. '
Local notices ten cents per line for 

each insertion. -
Obituaries,. Cards of Thanks and 

Resolutions of Respect are charged 
at one-half the regular rate. -

JV J. GREGG, Editor and Publisher 

Friday,. November 11, 1921
. V . . . . . .

Entered at the post office of Santa 
Anna as second class mail.
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: It is going tp take longer to put the
c peace' resolution' into effect than it 

took to put the war-resolution into ef
fect. And more’s the pity.

* * *
One of the surest'ways of boosting 

yousrelf is to give the other fellow- a 
l i f t * * *

We used to hear of-reformed drunk
ards, -but arl there any reformed dan
cers? * * *

It won’t  be long now until we can 
fell ihe Lee man ias! what we think of 
him. —'

Another fine thing about scenery is  
that you can’t  wear i t  but by looking 
at it. : . * * *

There are. still a good "many women 
yfh.6 think a beauty -doctor can beat 
nature.

* ■* * .

- -It looks as if  congress has forgoL- 
Lea about what it started to do to 
Judge. Landis. .

■' Many a man'has set out to gather 
the fruits of victory, only to find them

' isiotty and worm eaten.
* $* •

PROGRAM FOR WEEK
OF PRAYER

Leader.—Mrs. P. P. Bond. - 
Place.—Methodist, church. :

- Time.-—Mondav,- Nov. 14. 3 o’clock. ‘ 
Hj 1*1 . ,
Bible Lcw>n.— Lea*, e i.

■ Silent.Intercession.. .
. Some Achievements tim i Prayer.-— 

Mrs. IV. L: Mill-. Mrs. Blue, Mis. Mc- 
Farland, Mr*v Mardiaih •
:; Answered: Prayerse-T-Mrs.: Prickett.; 

Prayer.—Mrs Scaly. •
Incarnating a Life thru  Prayer.— 

Mrs. Chas. Eck.
Holding Institute Meeting a Need.— 

Mrs. Leman Brown.
Prayer.—Mrs Prickett.
Hymn.
The Women of Japan.—Mrs, Sealv. 
A Memorial Gift.-^Mrs. Crosby. 
The New Lambuth Memorial.— 

Message ? From . Miss M argaret Cook. 
—Mrs. Franklin.

Prayer.—Mrs. Vemer.

No. 8G4 ; y.:-; -
CITATION ON APP LI GAT ION F.OR 
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS. . ’
-To..The.c,Sheriff.*or Ant- Coiistaole 

of Coleman?County; .Greeting:.. ..
You Are Hereby Coiunamb d ’** 

cause toebe-published -once-eitdi .week 
for: ten days,;, before The return^: day

the opposite effect to he achieved from 
proper posture and clothes. These ex
hibits will be shown: a t the meeting of 
the Texas. Federation of Women’s 
Clubs a t the Texas Hotel m- Fort, 
W on i. Not. and a . t! e i *esnr,.
of the State Teachers- Associalio 
Dallas, Nov. 2,3-25. Miss;, Prnti-:nev 
has been requested - to accompany the:

THE AVIATORS
Since Armistice .Day, 251 American 

aviators-have been killed in flight.
For them there was not the crown 

of glory th a t awaits the w arrior who 
dies in battle. - They went ahead.' did 

n ■ each day’s dangerous' round of duty, 
and- they died doing the day’s work. .. 

And in our. opinion, -the sacrifice of
hereof, in some newspaper of general j-exhibits -.with lectures-',-on .the-causes | the .fellow-/who thus gives . his life, 
'circulationii-wMchw-hasridJcen- continu- j.and symptoms as-well as .suggestions j while doing h is 'job as. best-he.knows’,’ 
ously :-published: fo rl al period’ of -not f for j?reventive methods’in. proper diet- 
less than one .year in .'Coleman County.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
■: Bible Study Meeting.—Isaiah 11-7.

. Leader.—Mattie Ella McCreary.
The Genealogy of This Ruler; He 

Shall be, Descended From David.— 
Edgdr Traylor. J
: His Qualification for Rulership.—: 
Grace Lackey. -

The Justice and Equity of His Gov
ernment.—Mrs. Lamb.

The Peaceableness of His Reign.— 
Manley Reynolds.

A Reference to the Gentile and to 
th e Remnant of the Jewf.-^-Richarcli 
Traylor. _ >

Mrs. J. E. Rohl and son of Beggs, 
Okiary returned home Monday after a 
visit-to her sister; Mrs. D* F . Rackley.

Many a  mother thinks , the times 
have returned to normalcy, now that 
toe^ children are in  school again.

Mr. J. J. Rackley of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., spent several days here last 
week at the bedside of his brother, D. 
F. Rackley.

It is a  fmp thing to be able to make 
an excuseybut it is  amueh finer thing 
not to have to  make it.

Don’t  be driven to .drink. Hootch is 
said to be selling a t . from eight to
twelve dollars §, quart now.

«'*• •
, The foot that, rocks they cradle can 

also put. a  quietus onr baby,s father 
.when it Fa put down firmly.

When's man tells a  girl he lias been# 
?- vnigUTtdp.rsfcnfid all this f ife  she knows *
' exactly what is-eoming next.

** * «
We used to hear women talk about 

having nothing to wear, but most of

It is claimed that politics and relig
ion will not mix. Which is the fault 
■pi politics and not religion. <

Mr. B. H. Rackley of Purcell, Okla. 
land Mrs. Ear! Humpreys and little 
I daughter of El Reno, Okla., were here 
■at the bedside of their father, D. F. 
[Rackley.* -

Texas,-the .following notice: . ■
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all. persons interested- in the 
estate o f' Queen Goodson, deceased, 
Lillian Goodson has filed in the Coun
ty Court of Coleman County, an ap
plication for administration upon the 
estate: of the said Queen Goodson, de
ceased, and fOr Letters of Administra
tion and has been by the County Judge 
of Coleman County, Texas, appointed 
Temporary Administratrix of said 
estate, and the order of said Court 
making such appointment states that 
unless same is “contested at the next 
regular term of Court, after service 
of citation, the same. should be.made 
permanent, provided the Court^is of 
the opinion that a permanent Admin
istrator is necessary, which" applica
tion will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on • the 
first Monday in January A. D., 1922, 
the same' being-toe 2nd day of Janu
ary, 1922,.at the Court House thereof, 
in Coleman, .Texas, at which time all 
persons ̂ interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application^ 
should they desire to do so, and if 
such appointment is not contested at 
the next tern  of Court that the same 
become permanent.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore'said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with -your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

WITNESS . L. Emet. Walker, Clerk 
of the. County’ Court of Coleman Coun
ty. .

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said? Court,, at office in Coleman; Tex
as, this the 24th day. o f October A. D.,
1921.. .........  ......  ......................

L. EMET WALKER, Clerk 
County Court, Coleman County, Texas 

By V. Rawlins Gilliland, Deputy.

mg -. I t  is believed tha t .these-’exhibits 
and lectures will;be of much value in 
combating - many of the evils of 'mal
nutrition among the children: of the 
State. ~~

is no less'to be honored than~the sac
rifice of him who laid down his-life in 
the zeal, inspiration and glamor of 
battle. '
. They are the Heroes of the Daily 
Task. *

??EAGLE'“MIKADO

For Sale a t your Dealer*

Pencil No; 274

M a d e  in  f iv e  grade 
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY; NEW YORK

%

Mr. Eldon Morgan of Lockney, Tex
as, visited his aunt, Mrs. D. F. Rack- 
ley 4 recently.

A good way to drive dull care away 
is to forget that it is here.

’S&S,

asSS
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new. .... - _ * * -
* $ e

We sometimes wonder how : the 
, great men of the world amused them

selves before golf was invented. ’ -

The shortest day o f the year will 
~ soon be"fie^^but'somsjgf us yon’t  be 

W  shorter than we are now. -
v  i  j  «* - -  — - <Vl ■* ^'  ̂  ̂ .

You eaij’t  teO. Some.grass widows 
have seen more sorrow than those who 
have buried their husbands.

*- - . V-JS -S*
There are men in every community 

who surprise their neighbors occasion
ally by:doing the right thing.

It is  a  fine thing to get up early in 
the morning, but the main-thing is to  
be wide' awake, after you gejt up.

» « «
You ean,t keep from a grouch oe- 

easiosaHy, perhaps, but you can keep 
your mouth shut If you try.

o.e s>
Who talk most fiiink least,” 

says a magazine writer. -Yepr said 
writer Is a  woman;

*-» i  " v '
. Î o* Delicia’ the rule is to - think 

twice before you speak—not to speak 
twiee before you -think.

The trouble with a man who always 
says what be thinks is that he is usu
ally, such a  mean thinker.’ . ' e e ®

The world, was made in six days— 
bat the Bible makes no mention of an 
eight-hour day.

® ® ©
The. main reason why the Congres

sional Record is so expensive is that
St carries-so much free advertising. 

« * *
Home brew is a dangerous thing. 

’A  pat of i t  blew up in New Orleans 
4fte other day and killed two men.

CARD OF THANKS .
I- wish to thank our kind friends 

.and neighbors for their sympathy and 
help during the long illness and death 
of my husband. Also for the beauti
ful flowers sent. Most sincerely 

„ Mrs. D. F. Rackley.

Austin, Texas, Nov." 8.—Life-size 
images contrasting the* malnourished 
child with the normal child have been 
prepared by Miss Jean Pinckney of 
the home economics extension depart
ment of the University , of Texas. 
These figures are carved in beaver 
board and show the various? stages of 
growth. The stooped shoulders, dis
tended stomach and flat chest of the 
child who eats too-much sweet food 
and eats' between meals, are contrast
ed with the healthy, normal figures of 
the properly nourished child. One 
group -shows toe -evils resulting from 
incorreet : posture/ ill fitting shoes and

v  o n x a n i v S T ’ o

- a n d  S a v e  l

'Ifa d e r

..NOTICE—509 acres of grass and 
plenty-of water to lease or take in 
stock;—See 'Dr. -Hays or First State 
Bank. 45 tf

THRESHING NOTICE 
We will thresh for the public ■ on 

Saturday,, November 19to, at the 
Farmers -Gin in Santa Anna.-*—Sander
son & Kirkpatrick.

LAW ENFORCEMENT 
. The people of Kansas City have 
shown what an outraged public senti
ment can do when genuinely aroused, 
in spite of the .negligence of public of
ficials.

.During the early part of 1(120, crim
inals of 'every sort overran the city, 
causing a veritable reign of terror. 
Finally the leading citizens' organiza
tions decided that the only way; to get 
relief was to take things into their 
own hands.

A law enforcement association was 
formed, it’s motto feing, “Clean* Up 
Kansas City.” .
- There has been a steady improve

ment in the situation ever since. Dur
ing the first five months qf 1929 
there were 19 murders and 1183 burg
laries. During the same ? period in 
1921 there were but nine murders and 
695 burglaries, about a 50 per cent 
cut in these two classes of crime. 
Highway robberies and auto thefts 
showed a like decrease.

Themoral of all this is just this:
There is no reason why the people 

of any other town cannot do what the 
people of Kansas City have done if  
they-will act with the same energy 
and intelligence.

■is-? -a: ’M a t t e l  
tobacco quality - ; ;

We 'state it as our honest belief 
that the tpbaccos used la  Chester
field are of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) lhatt in any 
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett & Myer® Tobacco G a

Chest
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended



MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISING See if your hat needs cleaning. 
Parker Bros.

See

I
. 'frlien you. want cold drinks of, the . . . . . . . . . . . . .
better • kind. come, to - my Confection-; V ANTED— ! head of Iioircs for 

key-' where sendee and quality counts. 1 tlieir feed.-t-rH. H. Browin 45-3.tp
L. E. Abernathy. ------- ,—

--------  We have a nice line of shirts, ties,
Dr. J. H. Hales, Optometri-sf, ofi collars, hose, underwear, etc.- Parker

Brownwood will be at Mrs. Coiner j Bros.
&Blue’s Jewelry- Store, Tuesday, Nov- ................
ember 15th. 

-up to him.
Put your eye troubles

One Standard disc plow, one Stand
ard .Cultivator, one De Laval separa
tor, all in goad condition. Will sell 
or trade.—J. E. McClure. 2tc

EGGS-EGGS-EGGS 
We Guarantee More Than Your Money; 
Back in Eggs,-or Your Money Back in 
Cash, if You Feed

“MARTIN’S EGG PRODUCER” 
“Martin’s Roub Remedy,” Cures and 
Prevents Roup. * Guaranteed by 

HUNTER DRUG STORE
FOR SALE—Good Newton 

-farm wagon.—W. P. Nuckollf
1-4
4t

Cigars, cigarettes and chewing, to
bacco always /resh.—Abernathy’s

See us for wool sweaters and shirts. 
Parker Bros.

We -have one brand new: Oakland 
Sensible Six .Roadster, model 34c, to 
sell at a great bargain, §1,000 chsh.-

NEED GLASSES?
Dr. Jones, the eye man, at Childers 

& Co. store Monday, 14th. Eyes ex
amined, glasses fitted, headache and 
eye strain relieved.

-Raney, May & Garrett. t f l

For Sale—Several close-in resi
dence and business lots in Santa An- 

.ca, priced worth-the money. See Ben 
Vinson.  ̂ ' 6-3-tf

. Our laundry leaves on Mondays and 
Wednesdays; Parker Bros.

: r Samoset Chocolates, the-goody-good 
kind,, just the thing you are 

'for.—Abernathy’s Confectionery.

We have’ one brand new Oakland 
Sensible Six Roadster,' /model 34c;; to

THERE ARE FEW THIEVES.; 
Ninety-nine out of every hundred 

I* f j -^ -J nei i ca ns  arf honest, says Frederick 
oo in °  . N. Withey. vice president of a big 

bonding company.
- Witliey’s. company has written 7,-

1000,000 bonds for- cashiers, treasurers 
hnd-othefs entrusted with' money.' Of

sell at a great bargain $1,000 c a sh .- -  on ^  a ltundred , tole.and 
Raney. May & Garrett. t f ; only ^  ^  ^  thougand „hit the

road out of downright -criminal,v - Try a box o f those Samoset: Choco- Pvi0ng„11 
late sweets and see the difference.— , m.tent- .

/Abernathy's Confectionery. ( . ; . i 1 / 4he _rq ie, exception.
v ______ \  . ..  [That’s why yon read about him in the

Buy your planting seed now, I am ne>vs .while honest: men go unnoticed.

¥  , M

San Marcos, Texas, see oi’- phone*'W.; 
L. Alford; - - . - t f !

' 1 We Have 'ohfe brand "new Oakland 
Sensible Six" Roadster, model 34c, to 
sell at a great bargain, $1,000 cash.-p 
Raney, Mayr& Garrett. -tf

Dr. J .’H. Hales, Optometrist, of 
Brownwood will be at Mrs. Comer

THElSE’vV W H EATS -  x  
Sehger Wheeler;' ■ Canada’s ' wheat 

nMzardyigets.'^-^SO.'-a: bushel-for Early 
Triumph, his new variety -of seed 
wheat-: I t ripens , ten days earlier 
thanvany other wheat and yields eight 
to ten' more(bushels to the acre.

This helps all farmers, "by increas
ing- their possible .profits. / Jt also 
moves the wheat belt 100 miles farth
er, north and puts millions of new
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Grocery Specia
FO R  N E X T  W E E K

MONDAY, NOV. 14.
Irish potatoes, 40 pounds . ................. . . . . . . .  . . .  $1.00

TUESDAY, NOV. 15.
White soap, 25 bars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . .  .;.$1:00

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16.
Sugar,' !? pounds for . ............. .. ............... ............  .$1.00

THURSDAY, NOV. 17 
„ /Corn and salmons, 10 cans of either, or 10 

cans of the two assorted to suit1. .. . $1.00

FRIDAY; NOV. 18.
Pinto beans, 17 pounds .........................- . . . . .;. .$1.00

SATURDAY, NOV. 19.
White Rose flour, extra high patent, : A
: guaranteed, per sack . y . . . . . . . . . . -  > . . . . . . . . ; .  . $1.75

Please don’t ask us to charge any of these- specials 
orvto.deliver them free, unless ordered with, other 

■goods'. "V

S. f . ‘Childers iO o :
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS
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A . C ‘ W O O D W A R D
INSURANCE AND LANDS 

Representing Brown Bros.■: and Tem
ple Trust Co., on Loans 

Best Old Line: Companies 
Oldsmobile Cars and Tracks

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
FARM LABOR UNION 

Meets at Plainview Every 
Second & Fourth Saturdays at 8 p. m.
• All Farmers invited to Atend
* By Clarence R. May, Sec.-Treas.

VINSON & WATKINS 
Dray Line.

We haul Anything 
- Phone 114.

Daily motor truck ser
vice between Santa An
na and Coleman. -

E. M. Raney F. N. May
J. T. Garrett

RANEY, MAY & GARRETT 
Lands, Loans and 

Insurance
First Floor State Bank Bldg. •

■, Oil Lands, Leases and Stocks 
Write Us Your Wants

Rlue'-S 'Jewehy. : Store.-; Tuesday; Ndv-:] aereB under cultivation. - , : •
• ember «1.69tv..-.-vJ?at.;̂ ofurv::eye- troubles S ’Wheeler,-, onvhisrSaskatchewan farm, 
up to' him .5 , ■ - Jhas a, wheat'production; record of 82

bushels per-' acre. In international ex
positions he has - won the ’world’s 
championship five times.

Men like Wheeler -and Luther -Bur
bank will be the outstanding . figures 
of our time when a really civilized 
posterity rewrites _ history and puts; 
wars,- kbisers and Fatty Arbuckles 
where they belong—on a back seat.
~ The dinnerpail will be the really im

portant thing when the United States

Fire and Tornado Insurance
W. E. .-BAXTER

Santa Anna,' -  ̂ Texas,-
PIAMO’ FOR SALE—A bargain in 

a used piano; come and see it or call 
me by telephone. 'Price is Reasonable. 
—Mrs. V. A. Kelley.

! becomes as thickly settled as China 
J LOST—Hound dog-, white'with black jor Fome parts of Europe.

points, 2 1-2 years old, branded circle BEGGARS IN AUTOMOBILES 
around point pf left hip, collar on,; . „ ’ ' ...
mettel tag, B. G. Brown on tag. §5.00] Vre ate all xamihar witn the old 
reward— B. G. Brown or Jes'j Thur- ] adage, “If wishes were horses heggais
man, Santa-Anna,-Texas. ' ; would n ê- ’ ,c up , ° c. ,

> - ' . j beggar goes this one better and tides
„ jin automobiles.

'If,you are,going'to need a suit for i ln gome parts of the middle west, it 
Thanksgiving you had better order . !;;eea discovered, professional beg- 

I uow. Parker Bros. ’ igars band together and travel from
, 'town to town in automobiles. Arriy-

FOR SALE—Or traae foi* car, one j jag» a town, they store their ma- 
lot, well located and close in. For in- ] -m  a s-ai.age, don their rags and 
formation write Sam'O. Cuny, 2G19 jtattcrrij and then v.'oric from house to 
Roosevelt o., Fort Worth, Texas. | house. Having workpd their towm,

--------- > ! they, get their machine and drive on to
FOR SALE—My place in southwest j the next stop.

- part of. town, on Roclcwood and-Shield 
road.—Mrs. -F. L. Lane. ltp

-CH|ANEFSgAFE
v For Best "•

Short Orders

The poor .we;-will always have with 
us, but it not : -infrequently - happens 
that the beggar, at the door is a-rich-: 
er; man than/the man {yom whom he 
ask-alms. It is our duty , to help the 

! poor, but it is onljP common sense to 
( make sure that a beggar-is really iff 
j want/before shelling out : money to 
jhirn.'
I A strange beggar in a community 
! is not .to be encouraged. ’

ANNA
A n a ’s P m

B * to N W O O O
WIONOAT, NOVEMBER 14" 
Ttie Siipreme Musical Event; 

'of West Texas
Tickets $ 1.50 , $1,75 

and $2.00
Make Reservations Now
CAMERON MARSHALL
.. Howard Payne College

U P  KODAK PISIIIS FREE
Send Us A Trial Order f e r  Best KodaK firlsSliw lo a  Ever Saw
P R I N T S  F R O M  O N E  C E N T U P -

The MAYO STUDIOS
S R O W N W C O D , T E X

MODERN PLUMBING MEANS; - . 
what our-work means: Sanitery. por
celain or white enamel tubs ̂ md-basins 
open piping of iron, accurate pipe fit
ting with tight-jointe, leak-proof fau
cets,-lai^ge capacity, traps,.toilet-tanks''; .- 
that always work, bowls that always 
flush'. Esk us for estimates. - 1

E. McELRATH' TINNING" & 
' PLUMBING CO.

-Santa Anna, Texas -

A- WARM '-PAPER. , 
^  P Gets K.Lamitj’s
l H I I  Harpoon 1 year 
8 or 2 years $1.

■I in. The; Holest/ Eaper Prini'eci:.;

THE HARPODil SAB AHTGHIO, TEX.

❖ That Appeal
GIFTS THAT.LAST

Good Pie 
and Coffee

a Specialty.

ON THE FARMS
.American farmers use 2,146,512 au

tomobiles, 121,817 motor trucks, and 
2,503,602 telephones, according to the 
1920 census returns. * .

Life “down on the farm’’ steadily 
j acquires, more comforts and convenien
ces.. Science is giving the farmer 
comforts which a decade or two ago 
were practically unknown outside the 
cities.

In time this will solve the “back to 
the farm" problem: Men go where it’s 
most attractive.

CARL CHEANET, prep.

The dd fellow who always predicts 
a hard winter is on his rounds again.

know what has become of 
M?. Paderewski ?

Only a few more weeks until 
Xmas. Why wait until the 
last day to do your shopping? 
We will be glad to help you 
solve the problem of what 
to give. Let us show you 
through'our line of Jewelry, 
Silverware, Cutglass and Iv
ory. We are prepared to take 
care of your wants.

Mrs. Comet Blue
J e w e l r y  S t o r e  

“ G i f t s  T h a t  L a e t ”

t♦
:♦
t i 

ll
iisi

Notice this delicious 
fla v o r  w hen yo u  
smoke Lucky Strike 
— it’s sealed in  b y  
the toasting process

TRESSPASSERS NOTICE 
The public is hereby notified that 

no hunting or other tresspassing will 
be allowed on my premises.—Mrs. M- 
E. Chambers. . . tf

, One reason why some people are al- 
ways hard up is that they can never 
tell the difference between their needs 
and their wants.



SPECIAL

To advertise “MIRRO” Alumi
num ware, we are selling next 
week only, a 11-2 qt straight 
sauce pan for the above price. 
Regular $1.10 for . . . . . . .  49c
W e  also h a ve  o th e r sp e cia ls  in A l u m i -

■ - • . I . -i m ’ ' ' V"'V
n u m  w h ic h  has ju s t  been re ce ive d .

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW 

W . R. KELLEY A CO.

The First State Bank

A  PRO G RESSIVE B A N K

CAUGHT IN  THE

• Mr. aad Mrs. T. B. Snook of Cole- 
waa Rpfeat Stffidav with Miss Josie
Baste&y-'’

Mr.' sad Mrs. Ed Sanderson visited 
M ri“ Sanderson’s father, J.'A .-Free
man last Sunday. Mr. Freeman is her 
iB^teeated i s  a^sanitarfum m Brown- 
wood.

Ray Faulkner returned last Sun
day from Roby where he has been em
ployed in a  garage, 

v Mr. W. W. Keith Jr., of Dallas was 
here Sunday.

J. F. Martin left first of the week 
for Mexia where he expects to take 

^ome of;his teams to put them to work 
in the oil field.

We are going to press early this 
week, in order that we may cldse our 
■place of business ali rday Friday; the 
same being Armistice Day and a holi
day. All places of business in town 
will be closed for the day* and all will 
celebrate the Third Anniversary of 
the last-day of the eWorld War. Sat
urday morning you will find us at the 
same old stand doing-business in the 
same old way.

Rev. T. W. Davidson returned from 
Temple first of the week where he 
went to consult a specialist, persuant 
to having an operation, but was ad
vised not to do soW  the present time. 
Bro,- Davidson is elated over' the fact 
that an operation is not neccessary 
just a t this time, and we hope that his 
condition will not grow- worse.

J. O. Martin, Ross Kelley and . one 
or two others whom we failed to get

Ogden Brown and Loris F a u lk n e r  j their names, returned Sunday from a 
visited friends in Abilene Sunday. ; hunting trip in South Texas, and 

Dr. A. C. Scott, of Temple was here! report splendid luck.
Saturday on professional business. j , There were 20,703 bales of cotton 
'Mrs. J. W. Johnson who has been' counting-round as half bales, ginned 

’ confined to her bed since last Feb- in Coleman, county from the crop of 
, ruary is reported to be improving. j 1921, prior to October 18, 1921, as 

A swnll child of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. compared with 20,692 bales ginned to 
McFarland of Trickham is being treat- October 18, 1921,-according to a state- 
ed in-the Santa Anna Hospital, with ment issued by Special Agent Smith, 
good-prospects for improvement. 1 Virgil Ledford and his father, Ed 

Garland, small 'son of J .  M. Martin , Keefer ancKW. H. Franklin returned 
.who was operated on at the local (lust Saturdays, from. South Texas, 
Hospital recently has been.'returned.] where they spent several days, hunt- 
home. | ing for big game.

■Walter Ransberger and family left i Virgil Ledford, wife and baby and 
Monday for Corpus Christi, to •spend ■ Mrs. C’. E. Welch left Monday for San 
the winter months. j Antonio,

L. D. Boyd and H. W. Kingsbery i Ed Bartlett and John Whetstone re-

MUST
Give Service 

Be Courteous 

Be Prompt

AMD WE KNOW IT

S en t*  Anna, T exa s'A’d- -Xt *

were placed here and there through
out the reception rooms.

The gifts were arranged in the din-, 
ingroom  on the table and when all 
were ready the bride and groom enter
ed with Mrs; Marshall^

The bride wore a handsome dress of 
blue, beaded canton crepe. As the; 
gifts 'were unwrapped by her they j

'=W
Piano and violin music were enjoy-. ' Adherence to one- standard -of time 

ed thruout the evening, and at a  latej-is the only way t-hivfrrhv-
hour about forty guests were served, ute sim iiItaneeteAthtim a^W W i:W'i:.. 
with pink and white brick cream, tire country, which is desired, the j k i  
.cake and divinity candy. 'partment said.

■ ' ------------------ -----  f Thus the people' in the central,time.
SILENT TRIBUTE NOVEMBER 1 zone will stop work at 11 o'clock their;.

11 TO HONOR VICTIMS ( time, those in the mountain region 3t 
were unwrapped t>y ner tfteyj Washington, Oct. 31.—The t w o - 10 ant* those on the Pacific coast afr- 

were passed aroimd for each guest toj minute silent tribute in honor of the 0 a* m - ®?nta Anna is in the central - 
see. The la^e; table was loaded with)-unknown American soldier, which zone- . -« ;
many beautiful.and useful gifts and 1 President Harding has asked the en-1 ■-—v——
when all were", unwrapped, the bride tire nation to r^ve Nov. Tl. from noon f Things are never quite so bad 
in her charming manner thanked her to *12:02, should occur throughout the couldn’t be’ worse. -  As the Columbia?
friends for the many 
which she had received.

lovely gifts country on Eastern time, the war de- 
I partment announced. /

Record points out, there is no war' tax
on watermelons.

You
returned last week from Chattanooga, 
Tenn., where they had attended the 
Confederate Reunion. Both made 
■visits to their boyhood homes, the 
former’s befng in South Carolina, and 
■the latter’s in Georgia. One coinci-

tumed Sunday from the Davis Moun
tains where they spent several days 
hunting, and report some luck.

Jack Woodward, manager-of the 
Santa Anna Merc. Co., left Monday 
night for Houston to attend the State

dertee of the trip' may be of interest,; Convention, of-the Retail Dry Goods 
tor- Mr. .Boyd’s friends; after an ab- ! Merchants Association. It is com
mence of fifty years he found him self, mendable in Mr.- Woodward to attend 
in the room where he was bom seven- j this convention, as it is composed of 
ty-six years ago that day. The. home , the most, successful dry goods mer- 
was built one; hundred and sixteen [ chants of the state, ancl their coming 
years ago, and is still in a good state together is for the betterment of them 
of preservation, being occupied at all.
•present. i Mr. W. W. Keith Jr. of Dallas spent

Rev. J. M. Reynolds attended the last week-end in Santa Anna, the 
Fifth Sunday meeting at Talpa Oct- ’ guest of Miss Nettie Turner.- 
ober 29th, and spent several days last ■ L. E. Wells and wife of Fort Worth, 
Week assisting in a meeting at Valera., daughter of H. H. Brown, are here to 

• Editor W, T. Curtis of the Rising. spend the year with Mr. Brown.,
Star'X-Ray was in the city with h is ; —---------->-— -----—
family last Sunday and called to see 
the editor but found he was out of 
town. Give us a  little warning next 
time Mr. Curtis, and wc will stav. in.

D. R. Kelley was among those from 
hereto attend Court in Coleman this 
week. -
- T. Ray Garrett called Monday and 

subscribed for the News to be mailed 
to him-out on Whon route. Ray and 
his bride of seven months, have moved 
out to the farm and here’s wishing
them success in abundance.
; * * *

No, Jason, not all bootleggers are 
leathernecks.

SHOWER
One; of the- prettiest affairs of the 

season was a miscellaneous shower, 
given at the home of Miss Inez Mar
shall, last Saturday evening honorin' 
Mrs. W. F. Gipson (Nee Miss Clar; 
Childers). On entering, the guest; 
■were asked to register; The register, 
which; carried out the color scheme, 
pink and white, was presided over by 
Miss Lucille May.

The reception rooms were artistical
ly decorated in pink and white, and 
at either end of the library table, 
graceful baskets of chrysanthemums 
were* placed; while smaller baskets

When you put your money in a bank conducted along- the 
lines of safety-and conservatism.
The-policres and management of this bank are such that 
the money of its patrons is safe, as we protect their ime 
terests a t all tim es and study to promote their success 
and prosperity.

We solicit your account-whether largeor small. We are 
always glad to talk with you and to lend you every assist
ance which excellence and financial strength enables;us 
to give. A program of saving and making regular de- 
posits in a good bank is the one to adopt if  you would be- 
come independent. - _ .

THE
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C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier
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